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Abstracl. A set of 26 Trltpanosoma ttruc'ci stocks from various African countries, pre-
viously characterit.ed by multilocus enzyme electrophoresis (MLEE) for l8 polymorphic
loci, have been selected to be rcpresentativc of the three 7-. brucei classic subspecies. The
kinetoplast DNA minicircle variable regions from thcse stocks have been ampliñed using
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique, and hybridized with the ampliñed variable
regions of three 7-. brucei reference stocks, previously identified as T. brucei brucei, T.
brucei gambiense, and 7-. brucei rhodesiense, respectively. Both T. b. brucei and T. b.
rhodesiezse probes hybridized only with their own stocks, but the 7-. b. gambiense probe
specifrcally hybridized with a group of l2 stocks that represented most of the human stocks
from West and Central Africa in our sample. These stocks, which appeared as a clearly
separable cluster based on previous MLEE analysis, probably correspond to T. brucei
gambiense group I. No other stock hybridized with this ampliñed fragment. Since thc 7.
b. gambiense probe obtained is specific for many isolates that are pathogenic for humans
in Central and West Africa, it appears to be a promising tool for epidemiologic and medical
surveys.

The kinetoplast DNA of Trypanosoma brucei
s./., the agent of human sleeping sickness and of
a cattle disease in Africa, is composed of a net-
work of maxicircles and minicircles. The one-
kilobase minicircles (approximately I 0,000 cop-
ies in a single cell), contain a 122-basepair (bp)
,equence that appears to be conserved within the
whole taxon T. brucei.r These minicircles also
contain a nonconserved sequence (hypervariable
region or HVR), which seems to be very hetero-
geneous within a single organism. Indeed, 200-
300 different sequence classes of variable fre-
quencies can be found within the same cell.2 The
HVR of T. cruzi was successfully used as a target
\cquence to design probesr 4 that are specifrc for
the natural clones of this parasite previously
demonstrated by a population genetics ap-
proach.s The purpose of the present study was
to use a similar approach to design specific mark-
ers for the T-. brucei s./. genotypes and clusters
of genotypes characterized by a previous popu-
lation genetics study.6

MATERIAI-S AND METHODS

Parasite satn¡tling

Twcnty-six 7. bruc'r'i stocks isolatcd f-¡'om var-
¡oLrs hosts (lruntans, wild and donrcstic nl¿lnt-

l-1

mals, tsetse flies) in Central, West, and East Af'-
rica were analyzed. The origin of these stocks is
summarized in Table l. They were selected to
represent the three classic subspecies of T. brucei,
namely T. b. brucei, T. b. gambiense, and 7'. 1,.

rhodesiense. This subspeciñc identification was
performed by other investigators (see referenccs
in Table I ).

Parasile culturing

Trypanosomes were grown by culturing pro-
cyclic forms in Cunningham's medium contai¡l-
ing 2Oo/o fetal calf serum and 20 ¡4/ml of gen-
tamicin. T

Polymet'ase chai n reaction

The primers, obtained from Centre de Rc-
cherche en Biologie et Genetique Cellulairc
(Toulouse, France). were selected to anneal DNA
sequence at both ends of the 122-bp conserved
region of the kinetoplast DNA (kDNA) minicir-
cle described by Chen and Donclson.r A restric-
tion site (Ms¡t I) was artiñcially introduced at thc
3'-end oI cach oligorrucleotidc to facilitatc thc
subsequcnt isolation of thc anrplified variablc
sequencc. Thc scquenccs of'thc printcrs wcrc ¿ls



Stock
(World Health organization

identiñcation)

MKOK/BF/80/KK 39
MHOM/CM/74lMOS
MHOM/CM/75lBIM
MHOM/CM/88/A OO4

MHOM/CM/88/B OI4
MHOM/CM/88/M OOI

MHOM/CG/80/PEYA
MHOM/ET/67/GAMBELA I
M HOM/CI/ 52/ELIANE
MHOM/CI/7g/DAL 069
MHOM/C[/79/TH I t2
MHOM/C[/7&/TH t49
MHOM/CI/78/TH 2

MHOM/CI/86/DAL 967
MHOM/CII??/NANA
GPAL/KE/69/EATRO I535
GPAL/KE/69/S 29
GMOS/NG/7o/NITR 40.I2
M BOT,/N G /7 7 /IBADAN 22 cl.A
MHOM/RW/7010404
M HOM/SD/82lBIYAMINA cl.B
MTRG/UG/66/EATRO I I25
MHOM/ZR/7I/C 126
MBOI/ZM/82/TRPZ 166
MHOM/ZM/74/058 cl.A3
MHOM/ZM/82/TRPZ 227

Tnsr-E I

Trypanosoma brucei slocks used in the study

Waterbuck
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
Human
FIv
Flv
Flv
Cattle
Human
Human
Bushbuck
Human
7*bu
Human
Human

Burkina Faso
Cameroon
Cameroon
Cameroon
Cameroon
Cameroon
Congo
Ethiopia
Cote d'Ivoire
Cote d'Ivoire
Cote d'Ivoire
Cote d'Ivoire
Cote d'Ivoire
Cote d'Ivoire
Cote d'Ivoire
Kenya
Kenya
Nigeria
Nigeria
Rwanda
Sudan
Uganda
Zaire
h,mbia
7¿,mbia
Ta,mbia

Country

' References of previous studies on lhe stock.
f Tbg = Trypanosoma brucei gambiensei ñon-g: non-gambiense; Tbb : T. brucei brucei; Tbr: T. brucei rhodesiense.

Year

l 980
t974
r97 5

r 988
I 988
l 988
l 980
1967
t952
l 978
l 978
r 978
I 978
l 986
t9??
1969
t969
t970
t977
l 970
1982
t966
t97 I

l 982
t97 4
t982

References'

20,21
2t-25
22-25
2l
2l
2l
21,25
26
22-24
20-22,27
2l
20,21,27
20,2'7
2l
21,28

22-24
21, 26

28
22,24,25
21,25,26

26
2t

Subspecies
identiñcation

and referencest

Tbg; 2 r-24
Tbe;22-24
Tbg; 2l
Tbg; 2l
Tbg: 2l
Tbg; 2l

Tbe;22-24
Tbg; 21,22, 27

Tbg; 21,27

Tbg; 2l
Tbg; 21, 28

Non-g: 22.23 Tbb: 24
Tbb; 26

Tbg; 28
Non-g; 22 Tbb 24
Tbg: z l, 26

Tbr; 26
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lbllows: 5'-C(i('(l('ATAA(;Al'1-T('('( ;( ;-f-l'-3'
and 5'-GG'l-(;TAATA('T(-AC-('('(;Gl-T-3'.
Buflbr and incubation conditions wcrc pcr-

flormcd accordirrg to Brcnicrc ancl otlrcrs.{ A¡n-
pliñcation was pcrformed using I IIJ of"l'ltcrtttu,;
aquolicus DNA polynrcrasc ((icnofit, Gcncva,
§r',,itzcrland) and a PHCI-2 apparatus (Tcclrne,
(.lnlbridge, UK). Parasite cclls (10') wcrc har-
vested by centrilugation, boiled in I00 ¡rl of dis-
tilled water for 5 min, and ccntrifugcd in an Ep-
pendorf (Madison, WI) microfugc at 5,000 x g
for approximately 30 sec. Ten microlitcrs of thc
supernatant obtained by this procedurc was used

as temPlate.

l'robe purifi.cation

The PCR-ampliñed fragments were puriñed
from a I o/o preparative gel (low-melting point
ultrapure agarose in Tris-acetate-EDTA [TAE]
buffer) using the enzymatic preparation GE-
Lase@ (Epicentre Technologies Corporation,
Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's
instructions. The extracts were then digested with
Msp I restriction endonuclease to eliminate part
of the oligonucleotide primers selected in the
conserved region of the minicircle. The DNA
was precipitated with ethanol and resuspended
in 100 pl of distilled water. The DNA concen-
tration was assessed with a DU 70 spectropho-
tometer (Beckman, Palo Alto, CA).

Southern blotting

The PCR products were electrophoresed in a
0.8o/o grade agarose gel (Bethesda Research Lab-
oratories, Uxbridge, UK) in TAE buffer for 40
min at 100 volts. The gels were stained with
ethidium bromide and were then transferred onto
charged nylon membranes (Hybond-Nt, Amer-
sham, Buckinghamshire, UK) after alkaline de-
naturation (15 min twice in 0.5 M NaOH, 1.5

M NaCl) by the pocket-blotting procedure.s Sub-
sequently, the membranes were washed in 2 x
SSPE (l x SSpE: 0. l5 M NaCl, 0.01 M sodium
diphosphate, 0.001 M EDTA), dried, and stored
tn a protective ñlm until the hybridization stage.

Labeling and hvbridizat ion <'ondit ions

The ECL@ (Amersham) gcnc dctcction systcm
bascd on cnhanced chcnrilunri¡'rcsccncc w¿ls uscd
according to thc nlanufacturcr's i¡rstructions. Si-

Sl'l:( ll l( l'l(()ltl: l()l{ / lllll'( l'.1 (,lllltll.\'\1.

nrultancously, tlrc rncrntrranes wcrc incutratcci :rt

42C in hybriclization buffer supplicd by thc
manulacturcr (0.25 nrl/cmr of blot) for I 5 min,
and thc purilied probc (2O ng/ml o[hyhricliz-atio¡r
buffer) was labclcd lor l0 min at 37"C. Thc hy-
bridization was pcrformed at 42C ovcrniglrl in
a rotary oven (Appligenc, tllkirch, Irrancc). Ilc-
fore the dctection step, the menlbrancs wcr(:
washed twice in a highly stringent solutio¡t ((r M
urea, O.lo/o sodium dodecyl sulfatc, 0. I x SSC

[SSC - 0. l5 M NaCl, 0.015 M sodium citratc])
at 42C, and twice in a 2x SSC at roonr tc¡n-
perature. Serial exposures were pcrformed ( I, 5,

and 20 min) on autoradiography ñlms (Hypcr-
ñlm@; Amersham).

RESULTS

All 26 T. brucei stocks showed positive ampli-
ñcation. The amplified band, when analyzed by
electrophoresis, had a length of approximately 930
bp, which corresponds to the expected molecular
weight of the minicircle HVR. Figure lA shows
the amplification results for some of these stocks.
As a control, amplification was tested on stocks
belqnging to the following other species: T. evansi,
T. cruzi, and l-eishmania mexicana (one stock
each). Trypanosotna cruzi and L. mexican¿ both
showed no amplification, while T. evansi exhib-
ited a slight signal at the same molecular wcight
as the T. brucei band. These results suggest that
the sequence homology observed by Chen and
Donelson actually involves a conserved sequencc
that is speciñc for the whole taxon T. brucei.' This
sequence would be different from the minicirclc
conserved regions characterized in T. cruzi and
l¿ishmania,e'ro while it would be very similar to
the 7". evansi sequence, as indicated by Bajyana
Songa and others.rl

Three T. brucei PCR products were selected
to be representative of the three classic subspc-
cies and were used as probes. The stocks fronr
which these ampliñed products were obtaincd
are DAL 967 (7. b. gambiense), NITR 40.12 (7'.

b. brucei), and 058 cl.A3 G. b. rhodesiense) (Ta-
ble l). After purification, the amplified variablc
regions of these stocks were hybridized with thc
membrane-blotted PCR products of the wholc
set of 26 stocks. Two radically different kinds ol'
hybridization patterns wcre observed (Tablc 2).

The two probes obtaincd from the NITR 40.12
and 058 cl.A3 stocks hybridized only to tltcir
own stock. Thc DAL 967 probe showcd a pos-
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Flounr l. A, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the kinetoplast DNA minicircle variable

region of Trypanosoma brucei. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 0.80/o agarose gel run
in Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer and stained with ethidium bromide. The amplified fragment had a length of
approximately 930 basepairs. Lanes I and 14, DNA size markers (Sarz 3A I digest of pUCl8 and Alul digest
of pBR322, respectively); lanes 2-13, PCR products of T. brucei stocks DAL 069, DAL 967 , ELIANE, TH I 49,
PEYA, MOS, TH I12, BIYAMINA, EATRO 1125,058 cl.A3, A 004, and M 001, respectively. Molecular
weight standards (in basepairs) are shown on both sides of the gel. B, Southern blot of the agarose gel in A,
showing hybridization with the DAL 967 kinetoplast DNA probe and chemiluminescent detection. No bands
were detectable in lanes 8-l l, while strong signals were exhibited in lanes 2-7 and l2 and 13.

§

itive hybridization, not only with its own stock,
but also with I I other stocks. Figure I B shows
the hybridization of the DAL 967 probe with
seven of these stocks.

When previous MLEE phylogenetic results
based on l8 polymorphic loci are considered, it
is interesting to note that those 12 stocks that
hybridize with the DAL 967 probe can be as-

signed to a clearly separate cluster.6 Moreover,
it is worth emphazíng that this cluster involves
most of the human stocks from Central and West
Africa studied here. Figurc 2 shows a dendro-
gram constructed using the unu,eighted pair group
method with arithmetic mcan (UPGMA)'2 lrom
the Jaccard distance nratrix obtaincd from the

MLEE data among the 26 stocks studied, which
corresponds to 22 zymodemes. The group of
zymodemes indicated by the brace in Figure 2
corresponds to this separate cluster of human
stocks. This specific clustering pattern was con-
ñrmed for 78 T. brucei s./. stocks,ó not only by
UPGMA dendrograms as shown here, but also
by both Wagner networking and principal com-
ponent analysis.r3' r4

DISCUSSION

It is quite probable that this cluster of human
stocks corresponds to T. brucei garnbiens" group
I.r5 Since this group of trypanosomes involvcs
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z0t
z03
z02
204
z12
208
z@
250
233
z@
z5t
252

st,tt( ll.'l( l,t{()BE I-'()R. 7 IlRtt( I.,t (; t^ililt;^,.y.:

Jaccard's distanccs

.3

247
243
244
245
z@
z17
ZL6

z4l
254
257

4

l1

.6 .62

Frounr 2. Dendrogram constructed using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean from a
Jaccard distance matrix, based on a multilocus enzyme electrophoresis study on l8 polymorphic loci.ó Zymo-
demes (Zym.)Z22,Z49,andZl4 (circled) indicate the three stocks used as probes (NITR 40.12,058 cl.A3, and
DAL 967, respectively). The brace delimits the zymodemes of the l2 stocks that hybridize with the DAL 967
probe. This cluster corresponds to Trypanosoma brucei gambiense group I.'5

most of the human isolates from Central and
West Africa, its medical and epidemiologic rel-
cvance is considerable. Thus, the kDNA probe
designated in the present study appears to be a
promising tool that can be used to speciñcally
identify the stocks belonging to this group of try-
panosomes in tsetse flies, as well as in patients
and potential mammalian reservoirs.

From a population genetics point of view, suc-
cessful designing of this probe is consistent with
two hypotheses that are not incompatible with
each other. First, it can be considered that the
cluster identiñed by the probe is genetically iso-
lated from any othcr stock studied here. If not,
there would bc no reason to observc this strong

linkage disequilibrium between the kDNA sc-
quence of the probe and nuclear genes that causc
the isoenzyme variability, i.e., the probe should
randomly hybridize with any stock ofthe present
sample. Second, this result is consistent (al-
though not deñnitive evidence by itself) with the
more general hypothesis that natural populations
of T. brucei s./. have a basically clonal evolu-
tionary pattern.6. r6. I7 Such a hypothesis does not
mean that genetic recombination is absent in 7".

brucei, but only that it does not occur frequently
enough to alter a prevalent pattern of clonal pop-
ulation structure.

Thesc results also have implications rcgarding
the question of kDNA evolution. It has bccn
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I I]ADAN 22
TH I 12
TH2
KK 39
GAMBELA I
DAL 069
DAL 967
NANA
TH I49
ELIANE
NITR 40.12
EATRO I I25
MOS 84
c t26
A 004
B 014
M 00t
PEYA
BIM
058 cl.A3
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oratory, llristol. tJK) ancl l'roli:ssor A -l'ait (Wcllcornc
Unit of Molccular I)arasitology, (ilasgclw, tlK) lbr sup-
plying thc 7. lrucci and 7. t,vun.\i stocks includcd in
this study.
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postulated that T. brucei minicircle HVR se-
quences had a very high rate of evolution due to
both nucleotide substitutions and segmental re-
arrangements.2 This rapid sequence evolution of
the minicircle has up to now precluded its use

f,or taxonomic purposes.rs're The l'esults ob-
tained with both the NITR 40. l2 and 058 cl.A3
probes are consistent with this hypothesis, but
the result for the Dal 967 probe at least shows
that this hypothesis is not constantly verified,
since it indicates limited evolution of an HVR
sequence within a whole group of parasites that
exhibit non-negligible genetic variability (Figure
2). On the other hand, since several classes of
minicircle sequences coexist within a single cell,2
the present result suggests that within the group
of trypanosomes specifically labeled by the DAL
967 probe, a dominant class of minicircles exists
that shares an identical or closely rclatcd HVR
scqucnce.
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